STATELINE TO HAUSER LAKE BIKE TOUR

Approximately 28 Miles

LEFT Spokane/Stateline Rd.
LEFT Welleslsy
RIGHT Starr Road
CROSS WA Hwy 290
Continue North on Starr Road. Bear right onto West Hauser Lake Rd.
LEFT Hauser Lake/West and North Shore. Follow road around lake.
Take Hauser Lake Rd. south to ID Hwy 53.
RIGHT Onto highway and first
LEFT Onto Prairie Road. Use extreme caution while crossing high speed Hwy!!
Prairie bears left and continues east. At McGuire Road turn
RIGHT Follow McGuire south, cross Seltice Way and the I90 Freeway. Turn
RIGHT Onto ID Centennial Trail. Continue west on trail, returning to WA State Visitor's Center and WA Centennial Trail Parking lot.